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Decizion No. L ~_'l. 9 b 

In the Y;atter ot the l.J?pli cation of ) 
SAN JOll.Q."JI1~ LIGHT .. :N'D :?O\,lER C0?20RATION) 
of-or s.:l oraer a:o.thorizing the issue e.nd. ), 
deposit of eertain of its bonds ana the) 
use of tl:.!e 'Orocee-ds from tb.e sale o:t ') . \ 

certain other bonds. J 

Application No. 82~2 

l~rr::.y Bourne, for Applicant. 

BEl'EDICT ~ C,ommisSioner .. 

In this applica.tion, SAN JO!QUIN LIGHT l..ND FOWER COR?O

RATION a.sks 'Per.1liss~.on to issue and. pledge, w:1.th the. tru.otee un<l6r its: 

uni~ying and re~~aing mortgage, $57,000.00 of its first and refunding 

~ortsaeo bonde, and to issue and sell a like &mount of unifying and re

funding mortgage bonds for the purpose of retiril~ underlying bonds. 

The record shows that the compa..."17 proposes, at thi $ time, . 
to retire $57,000.00 o~ outstanding bonas, consisting of $10.000.00 of 

San Joaquin Power Company's first mortgage five per cent. bonds, due 

1942, $30,000.00 of Fower Trans~t and Light Comp~yrs ~1rst mortga.ge 

five per cent. bonds due 1933, and $17.000.00 of Bwcerzfield end Kern 

~lectric Railway Company first mortgage five per cent. bonds due 1931. 

Of these amounts, the a:;>plication shows that petitioner holds in its 

treasury $2,000.00 o!' San Joaquin Fower Company's bonds, $22,000.00 cf 

~ower ~ransit and Light Compe.ny's bonds and. $16,000.00 of :Bakersfield, 

and Zern ~eotr10 ~a1lway bondc. 

W .. :E!. Durfey, s.:p:plica,nt r s s.ssiste.nt secretary. te'a"tified 

that the cotl:pany, if :possible, inteno.s to exchange unifying a.nd. ref'c.n~ 

bonds £or und.erl;ving bond..s. and. tbat FJ:tJ.Y ·un:t~yi:cg and re::'tlna,1:og b'Jlld,S not 
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so exchanged Will be sold at 95-1/2. and the proceeds. used to finance 

the cost of paying such underlying bonds. In his opinion the proposed 

transaction Will bo of bene~it to the company by reducing the amount of 

underlying lion~ and. should. be reflocted in future sales of un1~1ng 

and ref'lllld,ing bonds. 

Applicantts unitying ~~ refunding mortgage proV1desthat 

~~ert1fied first and refund.ing bondS ot applic3nt shall froo time to 

time be certi!ied by the t~stee uncler the first and retunding mort

gage and dep06i ted. With the trustee under the unifying and. re:f'llnd1ng 

~ortgege. Applicant now am{s permission to pledge the $57,000.00 

of first and. refund.ins bonds. 

I herewith snbmit the'folloWing form o~ Order: 

o R D E R 

SoAN JoaQUIN LIGRT ~J) ?OVJER CO?.?ORATION having ,app1:l.ed to 

the E~lroed Commission for permission to issne bonds, a public hearing 

h:J.v:tng been held. and the :Rru.lroad. Co:mn1ss10n being ot the opinion that 

the :noney, property or labor to be procured or paid. for by such issue 

is rea.sonably reqUired for the pur~ose or :f)urposes speCified herein, 

and ;that the oA'":!?ondi turetS :!'or such purpose or purpolses are not in 

whole or in :part reazone.bly chs.rgeable to oporating el.'":Pense,s or to 

income; 

IT IS EEREBY ORDERED, that SA.l.~ Jot QUIN LIGE:~ 1.11'1) POWER 

COR?ORATION be, a~d it is hereby t a.uthorized. to iss-ue $57,000.00 of! its 

:first o.nd. reiund.ing bonds and to :pledge thom Wi t:o. the trustee under its 

unifying and. retunding tlortge.ge as security, in :part, for bond.s issued 

under said unifying and ro!und.ing mortgage. 

IT IS liEREBY FURTHER OP.DERED. that SAN JOAQUIN LIGHT 1Jm 

POTIER COR?OlU.TION be., and it :1s hereby. authorized to issue CS7,000.00 

of 1 to Series ":8" un1fy1:og and. refundiIlg mortgage bonds. 

~e authority herein granted is subject to' the follOWing 

conditions: 
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(l).-- The unifying and refunding ~ortgage bonds herein author1z&~ 

'(1JJJ.y be exchanged. for the una.e,rlying bond.s referred. to in the . 
foregoing opinion, or may be cold, at not less than 95-1/2 ~er 

oent. of ~acc va~ue plus accrued intereot, and. the proceeds ~sed 

to !inance the costo! purchasing and paying for ,such Underl~ 

bonds. 

(2).-- Applicant shall keep such =ecor~ 9f tho isoue, sale, pledge 

or ,exchange of. the bonds herein a.ut:b.orized and, o! the d.1spoSi-' 

t10n of the proceeds as Will enable it to file on or before the 

25th day of each, month a. verii"ied. report,' e.s reqUired. by the " 

3.a.11roa.d. Coomiseionl'g General Order No. 24, which order in so 

far as applioable, is made a part of this order. 

(3).-- The authority berein granted Will not become effect1~e until 

applicant ha.s pa,id. the feo prescribed bySeotion 57 of the P"a.b11a; 

Util:L ties Act, which fee 1s $57.00. 

(4).-- The authority herein granted shall apply only to suoh bonds 

as may be iS3Ued, sold., pledged or exchanged on or before,December 

31, 1922. 

The foregoing Opinion and Order are hereby approved and ordered 

filed as the Opinion e.tld. Ord.er of the Railroad. Commise1on of ,the Sts.te~ 

o!" California.. 
rilL 

Dated. at SaIL FranCiSCO, California.. this --... l-·l.w.---- day 

~~-. -~~, 
v~~. . .fr14 lM24M. ' '~"~« ...•.. 
'1 I ' '..,. , -::-.... " 

. .....,:... ............. ,"" ~. 

" .. ' '. ~'.~. . . . 

of September, 1922. 

. ' 
~, 

CommlS:31¢ners • 
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